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And Observer 
Burns.

eigh, April 24. — Fire com- 
■etley gutted the handsome 

-story building of the News- 
Observer this evening, the 
iingand contents valued at 
.j $100,000, being almost a 
'k.ss with something like 50 
:dit protection. Hon. Jose- 
Danieis Secretary of the 

.cd States Navy, is the prin- 
' owner of the plant. The

into 
in

r

building
:•> and Observer moved 
well equipped

.e loss in equipment includes 
iq four-deck Howe press 
, color equipment five type- 
ing machines, complete stero- 
ng plant. About all that 
saved from the flames was 
principal part of the mailing 
the books of the business 

which was chunked into 
safes before the busin- 

offiee force had to almost 
; for their lives The big 
■ss. which has been in service 
.rcely a year, may not be 
ned, as the flames may not 
ve gotten into ihe press room 
■ th enough force to warp or 
herwise wreck if.

orlest at Graded School.
A contest - was held at the 

Graded School Friday night to 
determine who shall be the suc
cessful ones to enter the contest 
for commencement. The follow
ing recited and declaimed:
Jacob H, Durham,
Paul Davis,
Emogene MeCullock,
Ruth Browning,
Mary Sue Browning,
Saliie Patterson,
Nina Ingle,
Dorthy Faucett,
Elizabeth Faueett,
Mary Dameron,
Minnie Mary Ellis,.
Miriam Workman,

Only four are to speak com
mencement, those are Mary 
Sue Browning, Minnie Mary 
Ellis, Nina Ingle and Eaimogene

Debate At Elmira.
Friday night at the Elmira 

school house a debate whicn was 
listened to by a well packed 
house was much enjoyed when 
the query, Resolved “that we 
should have woman suffrage” 
was discussed by A. A. Apple] 
and Geo. D. Smith of the affirma* 
tive and E. C. Rumbley and Ed. j 
Hanford for the negative. The J 
argument for. both sides was 
fine, this was occasionally inter
mingled with burlesque liumor 
and figurative language. Our 
friend Hanford weaving some 
sun bonnet bcques in telling how 
the woman of fashion and style 
has left and forgotten the home 
training. Prof. Rumbley gave 
numerous statistical facts, while 
Mr. Apple upheld the pure true 
good and noble in woman claim- 

McCuliock. Five of the teachers j ing if we had her assistance in 
acted as judges. The recitations! poetics our elections would not 
were all fine. i be so corrupt. Geo. Smith was

----- ..---- -— -j the “Star” of the occasion for
Champion skip Game, Va. Vs. N. C. hum or, g e t t in g  off som e excellen t po in ts fo r  th e  affirm ative.

The origin o 
story. The 
rat G o clock, 

i,

the fire 
alarm was 

The
given

flames

Danville vs Burlington wiU 
meet Saturday at the Piedmont 
Park and play what may nat
urally be expected a good game 
Danville having won the champ
ionship last year in the high 

a school circles of Va, and Bar-

,-.e men bursting 
third-floor

hrougn
v> indo‘

rorce.
r ery Bagley a no 

ladies and

The judges were: Miss Mary 
Walton, Rev. Libby, Mr. Wilbur 
Clapp, Geo. Smith and Mr. Mc
Intyre.

The affirmative unanimously 
won the query.

the
w s, and 

opening of doors leadinginto 
second-story froht turned 
flames in that direction and 
rj near catching the busin- 

Buslness Manager 
1 a number of 
ier employ- 

h!- their desks. It is thought 
■ re started in the paper 
.\\\ in the basement and work- 

way up the rear elevator 
to the upper floors.

;■ .vns just before the night 
.;c. wl’ the plant came on duty, 
..•= 'accounting for al! the rear 
:r.‘>n of the building being 
-vied, except for the janitor, 
; earlier in the day laid 
. \ on a section of the third 

••.hat neeriei repairs. He 
:he fiames bur si 

.•.: t•.>'.* sisait, a!i in 
. is' )!‘n the basement, and 

■ h.riug the time it. took him 
the business office

. tnroug the 
a jew sec-

lington being the winners in the ] 
“Old Tar Heel State.” much in-1 
terest is centered for this game - 
which will necessarily attract a 
large crowd. Go out and root 
for the boys.

Burlington Lumber Company 
Bankrupt.

The'Burlington Lumber Com
pany was announced bankrupt 
last week and Mr. VV. K. Holt 
appointed receiver. The ^corpo
ration has been in business for 
about seven years and during 
this time has had many rough 
places to pass over, financially 
speaking. It has been largely 
through the untiring efforts of 
Mr. W. E. Hay that has kept 
in existarsce. We are sorry to 
have this firm faifas this first 
failure of any importance in 
our town for some time, ' .

Broooks doing the holding on 
stunt. His many patrons on R. 
F. D. No. ? who he has been 
serving sc faithful for these 
many years will doubtless see 
Mr. Brooks spinning around on 
his new machine.

Miss Carrie Colli as Entertains.
Miss Carrie Collins delightful- 

Iy entertained the mem bers 
of Miss Blanche Aldred's Sunday 
School Class last Friday evening 
at her home on Railroad street 
after the arrival of the guests 
numerous games were played 
and some delightful music rend
ered.

Then came a delicious course of 
refreshments, consisting of 
cream, cake and lemonade. All
present enjoyed the occasion 
very much and only hoped that 
a similar occasion may occur 

Thcjse present were Misses

The Great Educational Rally.
«

Last Saturday, April 20th, was 
the greatest day educationally 
that Alamance Coiinty, has seen 
for the past year. It was the 
occasion ofthe second annual 
epmmencemant of the public 
schools of the county.

The day was an ideal one, and 
on the trains and street cars and 
from the roads in every direction 
people came to take part in the 
exercises which were held at 
Graham, N. C.

At eleven o’clock the parade 
formed at the graded school 
building, headed by the Onida 
Band. A large Alamance ban
ner lead and this was followed 
by the schools under their respec
tive township banners. Each 
school had its own banner and 
was accompanied by its teachers. 
There were 1500 children in the 
parade, repesenting 50 schools

Beulah Lea, Pattie Hunter, Ber- i and it was a most inspiring sight, 
tie Tate, Susie Copeland, Thelma The graduates headed the pupils, 
Fowler, Mabel Cates, Carrie Col- and were followed by the Tomato 
lins, Verla Wilburn, Stella Cates, Club girls in their charming 
Blanche Aired among the visitors costumes  ̂ the Corn Club boys,

Burlington Defeated Winston.
Burlington High School de

feated Winston-Salem in a close 
game of ball at the Piedmont 
Park Saturday afternoon by at 
score of one to two. Up to the 
ninth inning the game was steady 
and except one score made by 
Winston in the first neither side 
marked. A two bagger by 
Meador caused a bit of excite
ment but not until the last inn
ing did either side become wild 
when two scores were made by 
the home team. At this time 
th$ spectators mounted their 
seats irt the grandstand and the 
cheers applause and rooting was ; 
exciting even to those on the 
diamond. What looked to be a 
pitchers battle royal with the 
score in the balance of the visitor 
v̂ as changed.

were Misses Gladys Copeland, 
Virgie f Garrett, Ruth King, 
Kathalen Collins.

Chapter Eastern Star Organized.
Mrs, Dildine and Miss Blanche 

Johnson of Green boro were in

and the Domestic Science girls 
in their dainty caps. The line of 
march, was to the Court house,
■. round it, and back to the graded 
school grove, where the exercises 
were held.

County Superintendent, J, B, 
Robertson made a short speech

our town Friday evening and introducing State Superintendent
organized Elizabeth chapter No 
41 of Eastern Stars.

J. ,Y. Joyner, who made the ad
dress of the day. Mr. Joyner's

Rev. Patton of Elon College was ■ address:lasted an...h9uj.iarid.8 h?|If 
also present and took part iti j and was intensely interesting 
this organization. The - follow-1 throug'out.. He said that this is 
ing officers were elected, Mrs. his seventh county commence* 
Lena Hall Isley. W. M. Rev. ; ment this year, and nowherehas 
Patton W. P. Mrs. R. H. White- j he seen a larger, more inspiring 
head A. M. Miss Bertha Cates C* attendance. He said that he

has a large family than any other 
man in the State, having 730,000 
children of which 450,000 are 
white and the rest black. He 
said he. has . been a ; native of

and Miss Willie Patterson.
A. C. George Isley Sec, and 
C. A. Walker, Treas. 
i The organization ^as full of 
Mvthusiasm which insures that 
the Chapter will do well and add ; North Carolina for 200 years, 

j new members readily. j his-residence beginning with the
Thursday evening at 7: 30 . a German-Swiss settlements 

meeting of the newly organized 
chapter will be held for the in?t*

.chiefly

aiterfon of off reefs"'

An Old Fashion Score.
lU

;he aiarm a n a
; stairs b&c :i 1 o 

again " smoke 
i&d so increased that

then 
the 
and 

he
.j^re iv able to make nis way

; C ii.:.;h the smoke b;
;o the tirst floor.

. fire uepartrm nt 
>f>ed in fighting 
Soon after the 

-'•':-sue was turned on 
ui ,-c plant, the big 
running into the city 

the tower burst,

again

was 
the 

high 
at

water 
and 
and

•apartment was thereafter 
uuent on the water stored 
- tower to combat the flames, 
ending alongside The News 

server building is the E. 
':::'eil Printing House of live 

and for one >vhile great 
-:s ot flames played upon

\tr1

The game of ball which wasi 
played at The Piedmont Park 
last Thurfcday evening was one 
of the old fashion kind in the 
way of score, which was thir
teen to nothing in favor of Bur
lington, The game was played 
between Burlington and Ellon 
College and was from beginning 
to finish a complete victory for 
the home team. Evan took 
box in the beginning for the 
home team but it was soon found

A Snake Story from R. F. D. No. 7.
One day last week a cow which 

lives at her home on Li, F. D, 
No. 7. was hitched out to graze. 
After the good woman of the 
house had finished her morning 
tasks around the house she went 
to the field to move the cow.

/ ii

was hitched she saw a monstrous 
black snake near the cow, her 
husband was summonsed from 

the the nearby field and with weapon 
in hand proceeded to kill the 
reptile who attempted a

that 10i*g <•; go. He spoky 
on what education means, and 

, the importance of childhood.; Be 
---— - 1 said the civilization of any.coun-

Choral Society Rehearsing. jtr? be measured: by tlie place 
... * . . I it gives to childhood. He said

The Burlington Choral Society | education o ' theiigijt sort me ns 
which for the past year has been money, manhood, mas ter v. The 
under the direction of Pi of. Wade j only-way to make money out of 
Brown of Greensboro will Hive; matter is to mix brains with the

as an example 
diich.

Upon arriving where tne ammai j cert. It wPl consist of a

ton 
our •j-

a n ' body could pitch sothat
four or five of the other 
did some stunts.

player:

oilmil th oejng 
;ne inside only by 
■:o metal shutters of

kept 
the 
the

vre l̂y had the fUmes been 
before Business Mana- 

:-',g!ey had a temporary 
! . ■ office open two doors 
• : down the street in the 
-h apartment building, and 
- .''••■(•ning Times plant and 

(>f the other printing
- were utilized in getting 
v issue of The News and
-•r for Friday morning,_ 
v*. ili tell its own story of
- ;; *d carry fulJ news ser-

Slsarpe— Garner.
Mr. G. Sam Sharpe of Meb- 

jane and Mrs. Lillie May Garri- 
ison Garner were married Wed
nesday evening at the home of 
her sister Mrs. W. A. Mebane 
on Front Street at 8:30 o’clock. 
The wedding was a beautiful 
quiet home wedding only a few 
relatives and friends being pres
ent to witness the ceremony 
which was pronounced by Rev. 
D. Mdver. Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe 
are spending some time visiting 
Washington and other North
ern cities and on their return 
will make their horne at Mebane.

having raised more than twenty 
inches from the ground in front 
of the man. By the time the 
first killed a second snake 
was a’so seen and iikewise kill
ed. The object of the snakes 
being near the cow is not known 
unless it wanted to milk the cow.

its annual concert at the Graded ; matter. He g 
School Auditorum on the night - Massachusetts 
of May the 9th. Much l-repara-; times as much wealth 
tion is being made for this con- (State, although she has suen

large ; small resources  ̂and'sfro-wed. that 
number of voices besides soles! her supremacy is due to her re- 
and other music. All music ; alifanon of the aforementioned 
lovers should come and spend a ; fact. The entire speech was a

has 
’as 

has

In  po in ts , th e  schools w ere as 
follow s: F rien d sh ip  35, G raham  
14, H aw fieids 5, an d  S ylvan  4.

F ollow ing th is  th e  p res id en t of 
th e  Senior class of th e  S ta te  
University, M r. Stokes, p re sen t
ed th e  cups a n d  m edals to  the  
w inn ers  o f  th em  a t  th e  S ta te  
d is tr ic t A th le tic  m eeting , held 
in  C hapel H ill recen tly , a t  which 
F rien d sh ip  won firs t place, v- - 
e ra l w ere  g iven  to  A lam ance 
boys a n d  th e  fo rm al p re se n ta 
tion p roduced  g re a t  app lause.

T he ex h ib it o f  school floats 
a rou n d  th e  C o u rt house w as the  
final ev e n t o f th e  day . T hese 
show ed g re a t  o rig in a lity  and  
ind iv iduality , a n d  reflected  g re a t 
c red it upon th e  schools re p re se n t
ed. W o rth y  o f  special m ention 
w ere  th o se  o f th e  follow ing 
schools: G len wood, Belm ont, 
M ountain, H aw fieids, W oodlaw a 
S p rin g  and* M cCray.

D u rin g  th e  w hole day  th e  
g rad e d  school build ing  w as open 
to  th e  pu blic an d  in i t  w as th e  
ex h ib it o f  th e  various schools. 
T h ree  , room s w ere  filled w ith  
specim ens o f  d raw in g  an d  com
position, an d  t r e s e  w ere  fine. 
T he halls w ere  J in e d  w ith  photo
g rap h s  o f d iffe ren t schools and 
school houses. T he T om ato Club 
h as  a  c red itab le  ex h ib it in  the  
hall. T h e  lis ts  of th e  g rad u a te s  
and  o f th e  honor pup ils o f the  
e n tire  C ounty  w ere  m ounted. T h e re  w ere lis ts  also o f th e  p r i
vate  nonations fo r im provem ents 
of th e  various schools a n d  th ese  
am oun ted  to  $1800.00 fo r th e  
C ounty. ■ .'■■■■"..-■' .

To th e  efficient superin tendent*  
Mr. J . B. R o b ertso n k is due th e  
c re d it fo r  th e  g re a t  success o f 
th e  day. H e h as  been w ork ing  
fo r  i t  ev e r since th e  f irs t com
m en cem en t a  year ago, w hen  he 
m ade such a  success in  s ta r tin g  
th e  m ovem en t in th is  C ounty.

W hite Child Accidentally Shot.
; Dee .?.foo?e colored 'sh^t . the 
s 'jveri year old child of Mr. / iid 
ATorion who hves.'^ck of .the old 
r.a-Llroa’d-.shcp̂ ..- The shot- was 
fired: qiiite a ce ̂ vi?ay fr.o)n 
the child and was not intended to 
hit the chiid who happened to be 
in range of the bullet. The bullet 
passed thru.the child, entering 

i ihe back and. was takea out of 
j th-̂ breast by'physie&rca. The bul- 
; let was fired from the .same gun 
that killed the little negro girl 
last week, .

pleasant evening.

Chinese Laundry to M ove.
gem, &nd was listened . to with; 
apt interest by all who could get 
near enough to-hear.

This was followed by the ...pre
sentation of diplomas to theThe Sing Lea Laundry are ar

ranging to move into the brick; seven ty  g ra d u a te s  frm  th e  v a ri„
pnrif f a „?-Vlnea i ous public schools of the county, 

bytfr. C. F. Rauhut Ariange- d the certificates of honor 
ments to put 
building are

water into this to

The laundry will probably

, • ■, i the 180 pupils who have made a
being perfected, ; perfect record of attendance for

y move ■ the yei w. S«pt. Robertsbn pre-
in within the next two weeks.
This is an ideal Place.for a laundry

C fo w so n ^ ets  Job. i

Girl

Aldermen Nominated,

.'•• :rdance with the call the 
•"rais met last Thursday 
c-.nd nominated the follow- 
vr- wrho wili be placed be- 

• he people May 6t.h to be 
on for the office of Alder- 

f the city of Burlington 
ensuing two years. First 

. P. Ireland and Dr. T. 
ai-eette, were nominated to 

themselves, second ward 
C, Walton and Ed. J. 
third ward, Prof. Stout 
. King were nominated 
i'd themselves, fourth 
W. Montgomery and H. ! t

••tj;i';v t

-Oi;

Little N egro Boy Shoots
Thursday evening while play

ing at the home of Weldon Wal
ker, colored, the little negro boy 
Odis Shavers son of Ben Shavers 

i of the Sugar Hill district shot 
and killed Agnes Bane. The boy 
picked up a rifle that he sup
posed was not loaded and told 
the girl he was going to shoot 
h e r  pointing at her and pulling 
the trigger the supposed unload
ed weapon fired the load taking 
effect just aboie the eye. Death 
was instantly. The boy was twel
ve years old and the girl eight.

Collar Bone.Sam Thpmas Breaks
Sam Thomas one evening last 

week while returning from 
Oxford steeped from the tram 
h&t P&SS6S here 9.17i * ... y.. i vi IY/?

An Expression of Appreciation.

The strength and beauty oi a 
united effect in a common cause 
were handsomely manifested in 
our cdunty commencement on 
last Saturday. The people in 
every relation to the schools an d 
school work responded readily to 
the movement and gave us the
great good and gionous day. j to a clerkship of the rules of the J 
To one and ail, 
committeemen, 
pupi

>g.'sented these in fittin
. . r u  . . ;The Altamahaw school lead in
bemg a slight improvement over, ^  reCeivmg 18 certificates, 
tne present location. ~ ■ - - - •Green coming second, with 15.

teachers 
patrons 

friend and helpers, who 
bore any part whatsoever, I wish 
to express to you my greatful 
appreciation. Your cooperative 
was beautiful, your demonstra
tion was grand and we are most 
grateful and glad. We are es
pecially thankful to the Street 
Car Co. for a division of its pro
ceeds of the day with the enter- 
prize and to the Graham Graded 
School for the use of its splended 
building and grounds.

Most sincerely,
J. B. Robertson,
Supt. of Co. Schools.

Mr. Brooks Takes First Ride.

Mr. Charlie Newlin, a te;
had six in his school last, year
who received these certificates,

O. F. Crowson, editor ot* the , and had but five this year. On
Burlington News and proffess- ‘being asked why he fell behind
ionai job hunter landed a plum! replied that the sixth one is in
the other day,' being appointed college this year.
to a clerkship of the rules of the. Dinner was eaten picnic style

and , committee. He was a candidate ;0n the grounds. Immediately- and ' -i t - . , . .  ^  .for the Burlington 
Asheboro Bulletin.

Postoffice.

Mule 40 Years Old.
James T. Terrell of Mebane, N. 

0. No. 2, owned a mule that died 
Apr. 25th, 1913. This mule was 
forty years old this Spring, and 
was never sick a day in his life 
this animal was probably the old
est in the State, and was a good 
faithful animal and had been 
well taken care of.

Bob Fennett Hit W ith Rock

.V- • iy breaking his collar bone. Mcdic
S e v e r a l  o t h e r  n a m e s ,

t-pfore the various r;l assistance w u
Sam is ao’e to te at his

at their 
‘.rc- unsuccessful.

meet 3» gs

rends, red an I 
post of

| d u ty .

Mr. W. J. Brooks the success
ful winner of the Indian Motor
cycle in the gre&t voting contest 
oi The State Dispatch received 
his prize Monday and was car
ried out that, eveuit.g for hi.- 
first ride. The machine was 
driven by Wade Huffman Mr-

Bob B en n e tt.w as’h it. on th e  
head  w ith  a  rock  by som e u n 
know n p a r ty  w ho im m ediate ly  
ra n  an d  has n o t been ap ^ reh an d - 
ed. A  g ash  o f sev era l inches 
w as cu t re q u ire s  th e  a tte n tio n  o f 
a physician who took several stit
ches. No re ward h as been o f f - , 
ered for his a r re s t .  The p arty  is 
u n d e r suspicion an d  will d o u b t
less be caught.

after two contests in recitation 
| were held by. the graduates, one 
i in the Court, house and the other 
[in the opera house. The prizes, 
j Histories of American and Eng
lish Literature,. were presented 
to Elsie Hadley and Lorraine 
Green winners of the Center and 
Sylvan schools, respectively. 
After this Field Day exercises 
were held by boys from the three 
High schools onjthe graded school 
campus. These were especially 
good and resulted as follows:

100 yard dash, Perry of O  
ham, 1st; L. Isley of-Frien^
2nd. M ile ru n , M oser o f F r i t  
ship , 1s t ;  Homewood, F riendsi 
2nd.

High jump, B. Islev, Friena 
ship, 1st. 5 1-2 ft.; Homewrood, 
Friendship, 2nd. 220 $ard dash, 
Coy Williams, Graham.

Shot put* L. Isley, Friendship.
‘ 1st Carr Scott,. Hawfieids 2nd. 
Run and Broad jump, L.

Cantanla at Presbyterian Church

Qui te a crowd a 1 tended th£ 
.Can tan ta ; at the Presbyterian 
Church Tuesday night which was 
j given'under the direction of Pro- 
; fessor Blythe, assisted by Mrs, 
Blythe and the choir. For some 
time the ch,oir has been under 
the training of Mr. Blythe. The. 
selection of the, evening was 
“Pen?inence Pardon and" Peace’ ’ 
No admission was charged ‘but 
a silver offering amounting to
$32.00 .was presented;. to Pro I 
Blythe. The music k><dng people 
of our town seldom have .the 
pleasure of witnessing such a 
treat, v

Miss Elizabeth Garvin, Entertained 
Her Friends.

Miss Elizabeth Garvin was 
hostess to a large number of her 
friends last Friday night in hon 
or of her Miss Wiggs of Salis
bury. Progressive Rook He 
was the chief game of th: : " e 
ning the score being ;a:- v>*-- 
tween Ralph Holt and i /

and Herbert 
Coble and pardoner Miss Ruth 
Lea Ho it. A very delightful course 
of refreshraenis were served:
. Those; present were: Missec 
Lorraine Isley, May P"
Ruth Browning,* Ru* ̂
Kate Adeadors ■ ;
May Kerr 7*
Sail’- ; . / "

Friendshj]2nd.
1st; Perry, Graham,

Da;
circ
the


